UCC Students’ Union

Entertainments Officer
Part-Time Position

Being Part of UCC Students’ Union
UCC Students’ Union is run by an executive, which reports to Student Council. This March, 5
full-time officers and 7 part-time officers will be elected to the Students’ Union Executive.

The full-time officers will take a year out of their studies, or will work for a year if they’re in
final year. Part-time officers will carry out their positions while completing their studies.

All officers work for the benefit of all UCC students through their positions. They sit on
committees in the University, organise events & campaigns and work on various projects.

Core Responsibilities
Running Events
The main section of the Ents Officer Job is to run events. These events have to vary as much
as possible in regards to scale, how frequent they are, whether they are alcoholic or non
alcoholic, venue used, and target market. These events have to be successfully promoted and
ran successfully.
Freshers Week
Organise Freshers Week in conjunction with Old Bar, New Bar, UCC Clubs & UCC Societies.
Organise the Disorientation Party and Freshers Ball in the Student Centre. Organise class
nights out for each orientation day.
Head of RAG
Organise and facilitate RAG events throughout the year and mainly RAG Week to raise as
much money for the chosen RAG Charities as possible. This contains working in conjunction
with Clubs, Societies, New Bar and Old Bar. It contains managing the volunteers, organising
flag days and idea generation for events.

Other Responsibilities
Class Entertainment Representative Training
Ents Officer is responsible for the electing, compiling and training of the class ents reps. This
entails a training night, and providing supports to the ents reps throughout the year.
Ents Crew
Recruit, train and delegate work to Ents Crew to help with the running on ents within the
college.
Social Media
Admin of the UCC Ents Facebook page. Responsibilities with this involve creating events,
posts and updating the page with content relevant to UCC Ents.

Major Committees
●
●
●
●
●

RAG Committee
SU Executive
Societies Guild Executive
Restaurant Committee
Old Bar Committee

Questions?
If you’ve any questions we’d love to help you out. You can contact the current Ents Officer on
ents@uccsu.ie.
If you don’t want to contact that person, or just have a general question about working with
the Studetns’ Union, you can email 
info@uccsu.ie

